
WHEN

voii buy your footware 
for winter, don’t forget 
that we have the very 
best line of boots, shoes 
and rubbers ever sold 
in Eugene. We not 
only have good goods 
but we also have LOW 
PRICES.

He Hill Lecture in the Armnij Three Robbers Do a Daring
Monday Night. p1Ke o( Work at Walker 

- - - - - -  Station.
Monday Night.

;j^=TRY

YORAN’S shoe 
STORE.

BREVITIES.

L

&

of wallpaper and

Freeh grsssseed. F L Chamber«. 
Preston * Hales etx:k of wall

paper-
FauuiDg mills to Olean grain. F 

phatu be ra.
pruesiau Stock Food at Preeton 

Htlee.
Dr Lowe’» glaeeee otreugthen eye» 

»nd brain.
H.,u«e numbers, leave orders at F L 

Chamber«.
How about the wood you promised 

to brlDg us?
Chicken lice paint fl per gallou at 

freaton A Halee.
Builders’ hardware of all kind«, both 

r>od and c'l-ap, at F L> Chambers’.
Loul» H Johnson will remain as 

Reward of the University of Oregon.
Hon T W Davenport, of Silverton, 

hM fully r-overed from hl« recent 
ilcloeee.

Fiehing tac'tle. 3eu the new flies at 
F L Chamber»’.

I he largest stock
p*iute i« c trrled by Preston A Halee.

(Irw« a -ed—new
iu. F L Chambers.

OJeer plows for dry plowing. Hee 
tbeus at F L ObambeH'.

Thecunn-ry oompany is j repan ng 
to .hip several Carloads of dried prunes 
to tke east.

Burgees Ford, mall ear*i*r * n rural 
mute No 1, has Retailed 10 new boxes 
od 'he route.

Gra-s «eerie, all kind.«, fresh aud 
elrsn ami at the lowest poosible prices, 
at Moon's Feed Store.

Geo W Platter, the barber, wa« flued 
|60 and costs at Halem yesterday for 
twating his wife.

Dr Lowe, the oculo-opticlau, will be 
in hi» Eugene office all next week. 
Bee him adout -your eyes.

Tentsand wagon oovers; all size« and 
dimensions at F L Chamber-’.

We guarantee Perfection flour to be 
the l>est on the market. Hold at Job
ber's prices, at Moon'» Feed Store.

Full assortment of buggien to select 
from now, at F L Chamber s’.

Dont’t forget that you can get tbe 
mtrket price for aDy seeds, grass, field 
peas and vetches at Moon’s Fetd Store.

We are pleased to see Wm H Alex
ander about on our streets again. It 
will be some time before be 1» able to 
|o to work again.

Remember Moon has a few more of 
those No 1 discs, harrows and plows 
for sale at coat; also two Superior drills. I 
Must and will be sold.

Another car of Racine buggies Just 
arrived at F L Chambers’.

Dr T W Harris has bought the Cor. 
Dell property on Pearl street, formerly 
occupie 1 by Rev Smoot, and has 
moved bis family to th» same.

Why pay »90 for a wagon that you 
can buy of Moon for »80? Answer— 
Don’t you do It. The Weber and Fish 
Bros wagons are world-beaters.

Bridge, Beach stoves and ranges— 
cothing better built; even, a quick 
oven. Guarnteed, with a water core 
Bee them at FL Chambers’.

The lightest, whitest and best bread 
la made from Perfection flour. Try it 
and if it is not better than lhe flour 
you are using, it will coat you notbiDg 
At Moon’s

bicycles sold at the Crescent 
*«eucy this year. A good thing, and 
they are appreciated most ou an outing 
or hard trip You never have to lead 
th>m in. The Crescent stands up. 
9** them at F L Chamber-'.

crop will soon be

ALL INVITED.
D»lly Gnatd, oct M

Referring to notice iu yesterday’» 
P»t»r w th ref-renos to the resignation 
»f Hou W A N r heott « Head Consul 
of the Moderu Woodmen of Aaertea, 
would say that lu view of the expected 
visit of Mr Northco t to Eugetie m-xt 
Monday and tbe efl.et tbs report 
might have on the meeting, I took im
mediate steps to inquire iuto tbe mat
ter aud have information from officer« 
of the order to the ettect that Mr 
Northoott has resigned, but not to take 
effect for sliout one year, aud be will 
continue his tour of the Western states 
in the interest of tbe great order, »t the 
head of which be has been for a great 
number of years, lam also informed 
that he Las no iuteution of going to au 
old line company, notwithstanding 
the fact that a very flatteriug otter has 
been made him, but that political am- 
bilion» are chiefly responsible for his 
action. In an Interview at Los An- 
gelee, < al, Mr Northcott said concern
lug bis resignation: “It is from purely 
personal motives. As my health has 
not been good tor some time, 1 find the 
duties of Held work too arduous. I 
have only the triendlieet feeling f>r 
the order. Iam deeply iuteres'ed iu 
its future; but I have occupied the po
sition of head consul for 12 years, and 
during that time have seeu tbe mem
bership Increase more than 600,000 
Now I am going to step down and 
out.”

When asked If bls can 1 'i. y for 
United States senator w is ■ of the 
reasons for bls action, the ihu enant- 
governor would not deny . <t bls can
didacy iu a meaaure influenced bi» 
action.

Mr Northcott and party will, there- 
fore, be here next Monday as hereto
fore announced and probably the 
greatest fraternal meeting ever held in 

j Eugene will tie witnessed st the ar
mory next Monday Bight, at W h 

| time Governor Northcott and other 
! prominent members of tbe trder will 
make addresses

To this mteting the public 1» m >«t 
cordially invited. The armory pavil
ion will he seated to the beat possible 
advantage aud tlie Fourth Regiment 
band will furnish music. After the 
exercise.« a reception will be tendered 
the distinguished guests, and it is 
hoped that a large number of our citi
zens will have tbe honor of meeting 
these men of national reputation.

R mcMurphey.

A New Fire Net.

The new fire net recently adopted 
by one of the metropolitan tire depart
ments has been such a great success as 
a life saver, that its universal ad iptiou 
is predicted in the near future. Every 
Obe lake s;>eeial interest in any In- 
yentio tha’ will save or prolong life. 
This ■» 'he reason so many peoj le have 
been pra sinr the merits of Hostetter's 
Btoniach B ter» during the past fifty 
year«. Toi- , eerless medicine lias done 
more to pr< mote health and long life 
than any other in existence. Il will 
cure dyspepsia, Indigestion, belching, 
flatulency, lusomma, nervousness and 
malaria, fever and ague. Many prom
inent physicians recommend it. Be 
sure to give it atrial. The genuine 
must have our Private Die Htamp over 
the neck of the bottle.

Pure Home Made Brandy.

For liver, kidney or stomach Dou
bles, colds, lagrippe or biliousness there 
is nothing better than Francis’pure 
brandies. All orders promptly filled 
with prune, apple or pear brandy al 
75 cerite per quart, or »2.50 per gallon. 
Orders by stage or express will be se
curely boxed. Made and sold to con
sumers only. I m Francis, 

Fifth and Blair street», Eugen.-, Or

Stepped Into Live Coals.

“When a child I burned my foot 
frightfully," writ*» W H Eads, of 
Jonesville, Va. "which caused horrible 
leg »ore« fi r 30 year», but Bucklen s 
Arnica Halve wholly cured m»* after 
everything elee failed." Infallible »r 
burn«, scalds, cute, «ore«, bruise» »D<1 
pile». 25c. Hold by W L DeLano.

MALARIA MAKES IMPURE BI.OOD

Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonic cures 
malaria. ________

tlAH'l'OTlIA.
ru—.h. -»IMmi ' jHawnwpBwpl

‘•'T

Sorprwe is <*-»» I«' ‘h* >*”*•,,f ‘‘

Basket Line,
Dost fil to ~ th«» eves if »»• U

CLOTHING DEPARTMENT.
W. Off« fbe a few lap ~lv- M-
Men • 50c .«••Ur« 4 «.

U Ib» Be»t .t aalated .ir*r »1 ,.',^3 hÎd> *
1 «fcfct (Mite*, O.M ,rn“ "

Oaaraatsad.

AX BILLY “"’C""

theis tasosy were fruitlkxs.
Dally Guard, Del 14

Train No 16, uortbbouud overland, 
due at Eugsue al 3 a ta, wa» »toppMi 
by three daring robtier» early thia 
morning Juat thia side of Walker Rta 
lion, tbe doors of the express car blown 
open with dynamite aud the trainmen 
and pu«enger» badly frightened, but' 
tbe robbers had all their pains for 
notbiug except a »mall quantity of 
registered mall which they took from 
tbe mail car.

1 he hold-up delayed the train nearly 
( five hours. It arrived here shortly tie- 

tore 8 o'clock and was met at the de- i 
pot by a large crowd ot people who j 
bad beard of the robbery and had a 
cuiriosity to -ee what damage was 
done the car by the exploeiou of dyne- ! 
mite.

Tbe following account of tbe affair 
was obtained by a GuxBD report«r 
from different members of the train 
crew during the 
depot:

When the train 
and a half north 
Firtn.au R F Gittius' attention was 
attracted by 
and on turning around 
a u au, tils face covered with a mask, 
with two revolvers pointing at him 
and Engineer B L Lucas They were 
ordered to throw up their hands, 
which they did. The fellow then 
cl untie. I iuto lhe cab and demanded 
that the flremau leave the engine. He 
swung off, alighted safely ou ttie ground 
aud hurried back to Cottage Grove 
where be .pr.ad t:ie alarm.

Mtanwlule tlie train proceeded to a 
|K>int a short dlstauee this side of 
Walker station where the highway
man ordered the engineer to slop it. 
He did »0. Ths enginrar was then 
told to get of) the ensiue and go with 
tbe robbers, two more of whom bad 
*hnwn tip, Io tlie express car where 
they proceeded to blow open the door».

Here 1» where the most exciting part 
of tlie whole pe format.ee oceu’red 
Express Manager C E Charles deserves 
great credit for tbe manner 
he held off the robts-rs and 
tbe valuables eutru-ted to 
Charges of dynamite were 
each of the doors which 
open, 
the burning tuse out ot a third charge 
which had been thrown into the car. 
He then begau a fusillade of shot» 
through tbe doors, preventing the rob . 
ber» from entering. The engineer was 
lifted Into the car as a shield to tbe 
robbers, and he narrowly missed being 
shot, but lhe men were beaten off 
without securing tbe coveted booty.

Being foiled in their attempt to rob 
the express car, they then uncoupled 
tbe mall oar from the otb»r cars and 
took the engineer back to tbe engine 
aud ordered him to move forward. 
They stopped a short distance this side 
oi Goshen when oue of tbe robber» 
fcreed til* engiieerto blow open the 
car. He then made the etig nee r climb 
in and entered himself, where, before 
all three of the train men, be took the 
registered mall, the amount of which 
is not known. The engine was then 
again started up aud ran at tbe usual 
rate of st«ed until reaching Fairmount, 
only stout a mile from Eugene, where 
tliev »topped, the robber» getting off 
and ordering tbe engineer to take his 
engine back to tbe train.

The above Is the atory as told by tlie 
train men. Various conflicting reports 
as to how the hold-up occurred are be
ing told, but thia story is a» reliable as 
can be obtained.

HBWRHEACHKD XUOKNH.
The news of the hold-up reached 

Eugen* while it was happening, be
tween 2 end 2:30 o’clock. A brakeman 
ran to ths telephone station at Walker 
and ’[ boned to Eugene, His the night 
operator here immediately informing 
the police officer».

An extra locomotive was dispatched 
from Junction upon tbe receipt of the 
news there and proceeded to the scene, 
stopping here for some time and tak
ing along Depity Mhsriff Fred Fi»k, 
Policemen Robt Pratt, Gainey Mathews 
and Wallses Chamberlain, besides two 
or three nieu oonnected with the depot 
her». They sll returned except 
Mathew» and Chamberlaiu who went 
on to Cott»g* Grove to look out for tbs 
robbers.

Owing to tbe darkness end the sx- 
eltenieDt ef th* occasion none of lbs 
trsln srsw ecold give a description of 
the men, and • -ms »»y tbsre was only 
one, but it 1» generally thought there 
were three.

THE MBH«R!«GRR BTORRV.
“Tbe first intimation I bad of any. 

thing wrong,” »aid C F Charle«, tbe 
express me-eeuger, “was when tbe 
train t*g»n to elow up near Walker. 
It we* about a quarter of 3 o'clock, a» 
nearly as I r»m*mber Hhortly after 
the train came to a standstill, 1 »u 
ordered to open tb* door. I refused to 
move. I was threatened with all sort« 
of oat b*»

•« •(»pen 1 b's ear, d—m you, or we will 
bl< w you to h—11,’ commanded one of 
ib* robbers. A» I med* no re»pon«e I 
was given a »slut* with dynamite. The 
flrst charge blew open one of the door» 
•nd knocked me down My overall» 
were bl >wu Into »bred«, and my leg» 
were scratched eom*, but otherwise I 
«»• unhurt More command» toopen, 

¡and U r--ala followed, but without

traiti')) «top

wan about 
of Cottage

at tbe

a utile 
Grove,

a no lee behiud him 
be beheld

in wideb 
protected 
bls care, 

placed at
were blown 

The rues-eager coolly pulled

avail I nr de no reply, knowing tha1 
tbe object of the roIdler, a • to f.x-ate 
tue in tbe ear and th- ti try iu put n s 
out of tii- way, *itb< r with Uyuami s 
or bullet» I ehaugxl iuy »'atiou i • 
the other end o’ tbe cr. A «eco; I 
Charve of dy an te New open the d r 
a’the other end rfthec.r. The ibid 
shot tailed to go off, •» I h»< removed 
my shoe» aud <|uletly walked over to 
tbe ■ uoeb of oyna'uit' »nd ceiacbed 

, the fuse. Two more .hot- exploded, 
ot e <>f them bl. wit g a ho|.- i ii,r fl a r 
of the car, and the other doing further 
damage t > the si tie«, and demollabiug 
»ome of the expresa packages. Al) 
told, four charge« exploded in ttiecar, 
two failed to explode, and oue I prt- 
veutsd from el pl.si lug by reiuoviug 
tbe fu«e.

“All efforts to oompel me to open or 
leave the car falliug, the engineer was 
»ent In through tbeopening blown into 
the »ide. I odered him Io get out, and 
tired a shot over hi» he d with the 
shotgun I usually carry, this war the 
only time I O|*ened my mouth during 
the whole proceeding, which wetu«l 
to last fully 40 mluutes. I never beard 
•uch oath« a- were burled at me during 
tills time. The engine« r retired after 
I tired th» ehot and ordered him to 
leave, and I wae not moleated further " 

Mr Charle», whove bravery In this 
robbery Is perhap» unparalleled in the 
annala of train robberies, 1« a nat’ve 
of Han Franoleeo, where he was botu 
3« year» »go. He baa tieen In the ex- 
pre-» messenger service 1« years, m.sit 
of lhe time runuing »outb from Han 
Francisco. He ha. beeu on ills present 
run for two years, an.i resides with his 
family consisting of a wife aud 
daughter, in Fsrtlaud.

Mr Charles states that there were 10 
•tick« of dynamite in each charge. 
The first shot caiue shout as close to 
him as he cot>»iilered safe for his com
fort, a- it burled him to tlie floor with 
great fi.ico. Hie overalls are a tight, 
having the app »ratio« of having been 
run through a sau»ag> mill, while bls 
leg« are bruised and tattooed with 
•philters.

FOUR POUCH» STOLKN.
Inspect r Kall, who happeOed to be 

on tlie train on hi» way home from 
Han Fr-nelaco, «»cured a llal of the 
pouches which were rifled by the two 
men.

There were four through registered 
pouches, w hich were Is ken by the 
rubbers, which, afier t>eiug spill open 
amt the contenys taken, were tnrown 
down. Tnese pouches were all from 
iwn Fraiclkcoaud were on their way 
to Hpokaue, Heattie, Tscoma, and Vic
tori«, BC. G >e other through pouch 
which whs partially bld liehiud a box 
Was not t >keu.

The men did not seem to want 
local registered pouches and so 
mail for Portland was touched 
them.

Nearly everything Io the four 
pouches w hich were rifled was taken 
away by the lueu, only a few arllolea 
being left behiud. Tbe authorities, of 
course, have uo way of telling at the 
present time wliat these registered 
pouches contained.

Inspector Ball was asleep lu the 
Pullman when tlie flrst explosion oc
curred. When the last explosion 
came be was awakened and asked the 
porter what was tbe matter. The lat
ter replied that the baggage car was 
broken and passed ou. Mr Ball 
thought little ot it at the time and 
did not get up until lhe train reached 
Eugene.

I

tbe 
no
l.y

I

CI.SW TO THE Ml«.

The postal Inspector has a descrip
tion of two men who may tie the ones 
Implicated In the hold-up. It Is 
known that last night two men beat 
their way on the south-bound overland 
No 15. by blind baggage and left the 
train at Cottage Grove. They will tie 
arrest»! If possible and an Investiga
tion made concerning their wherea
bouts.

BKLIKVKD TO BK (INLY ONK MSN.

Belief that only one man wa« en
gaged in the hold-up Is becoming 
more and more general In Eugene ae 
the different acoounta of the affair 
come in. Not one of the trainmen cau 
acocuut for more than one man.

The train waa In charge of Conduc
tor C T Kingsley, and the other mem
bers of the ciew were: Head Brake
man C H Bruoe, Brakeman C H Car
ter, Engineer Lucas, Express M
ger C F Charles and Mail Clerk Abra
hams.

io-

GILBERT’S
$1.50, $2.00, $2.50

SHOES ARE THE BEST.

SOROSIS SHOE STORE
Eugene, Oregon.

r
they got oil the engine at Fairmount 
The tracks showed that the men came 
north toward Eugene and no doubt 
they are or were In town today. 
A mask worn by oue of them 
also found.

Considerable damage was doue 
goods iu the express car, but 
amount la not known.

Deputy Sheriff Fisk started a pease of 
men out looklug for the robber» early 
this morning All tbe description ob
tainable is that of the oue mail who did 
all the work, and It was very meager. 
All the trainmen could tell was that 
he Is about 5 feet, 5 inches tall aud 
weighs 145 or 150 pounds.

KKWARD UFFKRKD.
The filllowing notice was issued in 

Portland yesterday and posted along 
the Southern Pacific lines:

To All Hheritt», Chiefs of Police, 
Constables and Other Pea.w Officer»: 
In addition to the standing reward 
offered by Wells Fargo A Co for the 
arrest and oonvlc Ion of train robbers, 
the Ho»them Pacific Company hereby 
offers a rt ward of »260 for the arrest 
and conviction of each of the parlies 
engaged in the holdup of train No 16, 
on tbe morning of October 23, 1901, 
near Walxer Htatlon, Lane county, Or.

R Kobulek, 
Manager of Lines In Oregon.

Wells, Fargo A Co'» standing reward 
is »250.

Vote of Thanks.

WIN

To tbe Editor: In l>ehalf of the four 
class»» of the Eugene High School w» 
wi.ii to exprea. nnr tliaiik. to th» va
rious mart hauls, organlxatlons and 
publie spirited sltlxsns for the hearty 
support given the High School In Hie 
recent piano conteel.

Thanks are also due to the Knights 
of Pythias for the generosity and fair- 
nee. sliown ua throughout the co iteet. 
We tielieve we have won the piano 
fairly and hereby wieh to show our 
appreciation iu this public of their 
generous support. Higued:

Edward Jobrph, 
Pres Era-liman Ola»«, 

Enkht Bdchdolt, 
Pres Hoph Class, 

Th bo Holt, 
Prea Junior Class, 

MAKoARirrrK Htswaht, 
Pres Henior Class.

A Fiendish Attack.

It came through hie 
Hie back got eo latne he 
atoop without great pain, 
a chair except propped by 
No remedy hel|>ed him un-

An attack was lately made on C F 
Collier of Cherokee, Iowa, lliat nearly 
proved fatal, 
kidneys, 
oould not 
nor sit lu 
cushions.
til he tried Electric Bitters which ef
fected such a wonderful change that 
he writes that he feels like a new man. 
This marvelous medicine cures back
ache ami kidney trouble, purifies the 
blood and builds up your health. Only 
50c at W L DeLano’» drug store.

Fairmount Property.

SCHLEY TESTIFYING.
*>j>sclai to|the|Giiatd.

Washington, D C, Oct 24.—Admiral Schley is testify
ing in the investigation today. He is making many telling 
and strong points. His statements are plain and concise, 
and carry great weight with them.

Captain Clark, of the battleship Oregon testified thia 
forenoon. He said the Brooklyn engaged four Spanish 
war vessels. He said Schley was a brave man.

VERY ILL.
Special to the Guard.

Oakland, Cal, Oct 24.—President John J Vallentino, 
of Wells Fargo’s Express Co, is very ill and his life is dis
pared of. THE WOMAN FIEND.
Special to tha Guard.

Dayton, Ohio, Oct 25.—Mrs Witmer, the wholesale 
poisoner, has been hold without ball. It is said she has 
killed twenty people or more with poison.

DECISION JUST RENDERED.
Hpeclal to the Gn ird.

Chicago, Oct 24.— 1 he supreme court has just handed 
down a decision regarding the taxation of stocks and fran
chises of corporations amounting to $200,000,000. This 
caso has been bitterly fought for the past few years.

TOWN BURNED.
H peel al vol he Quanl.

Lamar, Arkansas, Oct 24.—The businossdistrict of this 
place was destroyed by fire today. The town has a popula
tion of about 700.

DAY OF SENTENCE.
Special tn the Guard.

Aubiiun, N Y, Oct 24.—Tito execution of Czolgosz, the 
murderer of President McKinley, has lieen set for Tuesday, 
October 29.

Abner D James and family, from 
Junction City, have moved to Fair« 
mount to reeide, having bought 10 
acres from M Hvarverud, agent,consid
eration fl,840. Mr Hvarverud alao in
forms na ' bat he baa juat sold to H A 
Ixipp the property known aa tlie Far« 
riugtou lot in Fairmount, for »600; 
also tha Reisner lot to James Randis 
for »450.

Fairmount avens* baa been graded 
for a distance of about one hundred 
rode.

NOTBS

Had tbe engine which wa» cent out 
from Junction notempi »1 here eo long 
it would have met the one on which 
were the robber»,and tb» fflosr» might 
have captured them. The engineer 
ln»tet d of pulling on lulo Eugene ae he 
could have doo* .wily. Immediately 
returned to hl» train and lhe officer» 
didn't know that the robbers were so 
Dear town ootil they reached Creswell.

Engimer Luom aud F<r-Bian Git- 
lin» are both well known In Xogeia. 
Mr Luc»« I. ati uncle of Mr» ft MaMur- 
pbey and ».< Gitlio» hw relative» in 
tbe oouuty.

A wrecking train waa »ent out from 
Rowburg. but it w«a not needed. It 
arrived In Eugene a few minutes aft. r 
tbe delayed train did. Sheriff Parrott, 
of Dougia- county came down with IL 

rsevera window» In tbe ooach next 
to tbe ex pre«» car were broken by tie 
force of th« explosion of tbe dynamite.

There »•• a grand scramble among 
the passengers, when the »hooting and 
expl<«ioi> "f the dynamite was heard, 
to aec-ete their money and other valua
ble, but nothing In tbe ooechee we» 
molested.

Tbeeoglnrer <••• made 'o »moke a 
cigar dorli g tt.e«e - lcitlng moment» 
•o that their fu»»a could be readily 
light* d.

T • offi*' r , after d.yllghr, found 
lbelr-«a-.l ibe bigkw.ymeo where

For those living In ths Malaria districts. 
Grove’s Tasteless Chill Tonte.

Camp stoves and furniture to fit at 
F L Chambers'.

Hoes—Portland Paciflo Farmer, ( 
Oc' 17: California grower» ar» aeklng 
15 oenla per pound for choice hope. If 
thia la the caae the Oregon grower who 
eella for 10 oenta need« to be bum pod. 
La'.twt re|x>rte from England are to the 
effect that the boy crop will turn out 
less than expected and the quality le 
hot extra good._____________

UtBD.—Albany Herald: ''In Hcio, 
Friday, October IS, 1901, of cancer, 
Peter Bilyeo, aged about 70 veare. Tbe 
deceased waa a pioneer of )«62 and baa 
rwelded In Hdo and vicinity far nearly 
60 years." He wee an uncle of Hon L 
Bilyeu, of Eugene.

Makrikd. Iu Portlaod, Ore, Mon
day , October 21 «t, Mr» Lea» M Conk
lin, »Ideal daughter of C D Comiw of 
Eugene, and Mr Cbarleo A Van Hou 
ten, of Welaer, Idaho.

F. L. CHAMBERS
y

«

OLIVER PLOWS...

HAS THEM.

for Dry Plowing They Stay io tbe 
Groond^SS^

You Can Get Extras 
for Them.

Your Neighbors -All 
Use Them....

■

Pink Eye
Stock Foot I will prevent and cure the Pink Eye.

CASTOR IA
for Infants and Children.

nt Kind Too Hin Alwm BoagM

Preston & Hales.
and Saldi« Mf<". «'si, dsalsr« ia l'aiata, (Ms ud Wall Paper.

Will make your cow give more milk. 
Keep your »lock in good condition. 
Try a package of

Firtn.au
format.ee

